
FRANCE AND CHINA.CHARLOTTE- -
4 It would have been a very easy

matter for Mr. Blaine, in his letter to
Mr. Phelps in reference to his mar-- .sr tot of Mm fBlack,Jerseys, in IMS iREAL ESTATE AGENCY. MUiIlt Terms of Subscription. -
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AND COLORS, IN BRAIDED, PLAIN AND FAN TAIL, ,

- ' " -
. J p.- - iV If.', M ': I :

From $1.50 to $5.00.

A Large Stock of Ladies' and Children's

GOSSAMERS,,,
.. - ji T

11 Lv j A

AND t ADJOirVITVO STATES,ALSO MEN'S AND BOYS' RUBBER COATS.
.. . . . . r

That their stocks are'A Nice 46 Inch Colored nashmnm for Rft nnnta
wiu have to see to realize their textures, styles, etc. Look at them before buying. The handsomest
SJi?J?i Goods evr shown In this city. Velvets and Velveteens, all colors and prices. The bestOatmeal" Towel for 25 cents. T.oolr at It numanka Vanlrlno tim rrmtotn sum, ah.vu V;:;'clepartmentstand can confidentlyjgHats, Caps, Qothing, ete. A nice line of Gents' Cravats, also a nice line of Gents' Collars and Hosiery!
ngjuiVBUHAUlBUIU IT 111U3 111 ' t

Also In Germantown Woolen Tarns. Blankets for
hil.mJneVrate5 ta$lot Evttt & Bro., are

Special attention to orders.

Cannot bo I' excelled
, , , ri'hiiadejplna. Specially attractive

SMITH B17IUIIVG. . ; , will be

IIIOPEN
Gents' Furnishing Department, Hat De0rt

ment, fcHk
i

DRESS GOODS, HIOVRniG GOODS, nOSIERT, FAKTCV GOODS" liACKS. KMRllOinRRlt'a. i.Aniv rnmnnm irnrna ; u--

COSSETS, LADIES' V.irOGRWBAR, HOUSEKEEPING GOODSt
uAui'ti'i-B- , wiju ana jfLsVXXITVGS, .. .

SIlLMIERir, CLOAKS and SUITS, 8IIAVLS, BOOTS, SnOES,

fur The

Inspection of tie Trade.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Flannel Suitings,
Cloaklngs and Fur Trimmings, Hosiery and

Gloves, Underwear for Men, Ladles

and Children.

Oor Silk Mid TrWibg

Is complete, embracing everything the trade can
desire. We nave the largest stock of plain and
braced Velvets, Velvettnes and Plushes to befound
in the city. Let everybody examine our stock of

' Life' and Mists' Wraps :

Before purchasing,- as we are prepared to suit
everybody '8 taste and everybody's pocket. - Special

Inducements to purchasers In fine wraps. Our -

DOMESTIC GOODS
Are all marked at prices to suit the times:

Respectfully, - "
f. - --i

"

T. L. SEIGLE.

In each of the above

WittkoMk
, ' OilAlilAl.li

New Complications --An Apparent Al-

liance Between France and Russia. ' ?

Lohdon, Sept. 22. Adfepatchfrom
Shanghai to the Times - mvs . a t tmw
complication has arisen in thV'Fran

difficulty." The blocking
of the bar at the mouth of the Was-in- g

river, has been ordered by i the
Chinese authorities although the pas-
sage for ships of neutrals is to be left.
This action is due to - the Chinese
H iRhfiliof in th ft nmmiaAa nf tha TTranoh 1

A veritable panic prevails in Shanghai
ana - mercnanis or neutral powers
have asked the naval commaders of

I British ' consuls u have advised the
Chinese authorities to obtain skilled
foreign assistance and keep the traffic
open, ' The 1 consuls i have
been ordered to protect French - in-- J

teresta WhtmAVAr the TTrAnnh
;leave.:. 1 The Russian f fleet I in the
Chinese' waters comprises one - iron
clad.' three' crusiers-'- i two; onrvAttna
and six gunboats. Three other iron
clads are expected to' arrive; This
strength, in viftw nf the fimallnooa rf
the Russian interests in China, is con--

Cholera in China HostUitT' lo For--
; ';':.A, earners.' V.v,.--,'-

- ' -

London, 'Sept" 22. A" dispatch to
the Times from Foo: Chow says the
cholera . has . decimated a '

. village
near that city. '

r-- ; , .
:,

The Times correspondent at Fod
Chow also says the, Chinese are" be7
ginning to refuse to discriminate
tween.French and other foreign res!--'
dents..,,The dislike grows. , daily. u In
the event of an outbreak the native
Christians will be the first to suffer,;
and after them the foreigners.

A' Fair OiTer r, '
.

Thk Voltaic Bklt Co., of Marshall, Mich., offer
to send Or. Dye's Voltaic Belt and Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles. Bee advertisement in this paper.

Offensive Breath. Bad taste In Mouth, Coated
tongue, show torpid liver and disordered stomach.

. orij leant' Kxperieaee or an 014 lame.. .

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup, for childrenteething, U the prescription of one of the best fe-
male physicians and nurses in the United States,and has been used for forty years with never fall-ing success by millions of mothers for their coil-div- n.

It relieves the child from pain, cures dyseo- -.
tery and diarrhoea, gnptog tn toe bowels and windcolic . By giving health w the caiid it rents themother. We would say to every mother who hasa child suffering irom any of the foregoing com-
plaints: Do net let yonr prejudices, nor the pre-
judices of others, stand between your suffering
child and the relief that will be sure --yes, Abso-
lutely sure to follow the use of this medicine.Sou by druggists throughout the world Price 25cents a bottle. , .

Daughters, Wires and 31 others
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlsl'sCathol-loo- n,

a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing downfeeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the . above, like headache,- - bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, Ac. For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and il.BO per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-cbl-sl,

Utlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, free. For sale by
L. B. Wrlston, druggist junel7eodly

Everywhere Called "The Best."
Infinitely better than liniments, lotions or any

any plasters Benson's Capcine Porous Plasters.
26 cents. .!.: . - i.; .,: :

AVER'S
Ague Oure

r TVAEKANTED to cure'all eases of ma-- .

f larlal disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-- .

mittent or. Chill Fever, Benilttent Fever,'
. Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com- -

plaint. In case of .failure, after due trial,
i dealers are authorized, by our circular of

July 1st, 1882, to refund th money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.Lowell,Mas8.
Sold by all Druggists.

TGOMAS REESS & C0.;

I)IIUGGIST.. ,

Bowden's Dental FluM. Violet Orris Tooth Wabh
Tooth Wash, are ma.le by us and

sold in any quantity at the rite of 81 25 a irfnt.- -

TUOS. HKESK &.CO. r

"Colgate's Toilet Waters, Soaps and Colognes,
j lust ivrilvp.il nt.

'THOS. EKESE 4 CO 'S.
1

7e are opening up a large stock cf Lamp
1 1 Goods, at
i J - ?

v THOS. EERSE & CO.'S. '

"Tr Sheffield's Cream Dcntlfilce at
1 .- .' THOS. REESE & CO.'S.'

Q euulnJ Imported and Domestic Bay Sum, at
' S! THOS. REESE 4 CO.'S.

Mc Allster's Mocking Bird Food, Bird Manna and
Bird Seed at...... ....... TH03.REISE& CO.'S.

A large stock of Window Glass, both French and
a V American Huie, at
, , v . .. ; , , . THOS. REESE 4 CO.'S. .,

prescriptions carefully dispensed at all hours of
day or night, by

THOS. REESE 4 CO.

Wit
;' IIEAUCltJAKTKKS FOR

Firie Flour'.
PATAP3CO SUPERLATIVE FLOUR,

COMMERCIAL STAR FLOUR, best in the markets

Baltunoie: Cared iHaiiii" ;

,i .V 1.

Best Refined Lard;
... i . , i ii . -

j p ' t.v I - '.1 i,' j

is
Best Roasted Coffee,

;
'

; Best Green Coffee',

Bet 'Granulate aol Fxtri C

(, And Groceries generauy, aU tXf s . ..

.'"'l-- ' i , 'i

Roqk Bottom Prices
! 1

, Call and See for Yourself.' "

riages.to have furnished the names of.

the clergymen or justices who offici-

ated and the names of the few friends
who were present at each of his mar
riages. This would have been to the
point. . And , it would he an' 'easy
matter also, . since letter writing has
begun upon the subject,, for some of
those "friends, ' if they are . still
living, to write a simple statement of
the fact as to their presence. '; We
have no doubt that such a statement
entrusted to William' Walter Phelps,"
of New Jersey; would quickly find its:
way to the public through the associ
ated press. , :.' - I;

Vrl York takes credit to himself
that the House of Representatives
did not pass a bill giving each mem-- ,

ber a clerk, ' as the Senate had done.;
The House had no more intention 'of
trying to pass that bill than they did
of damming the Potomac. ;

Dr. York is . improving somewhat
in his language when speaking of the
bulk of his party. In his speech here
he did not refer to. them as "nig--
gers," but as colored men. This is
proper.

SOME CAMPAIGN POINTS.

What is Going On in the Buckeye State
Columbus (O.) Dispatch to New York Herald. ' ;

In the State canvass the Democrats
have every prospect of holding their
own. 'They- - have all the State ad
ministration. The Irish defection
threatens to assume in some quarters
a break to the Republicans on the
Presidential ticket, but in no place
will it effect the State election. The'
Germans and liquor - dealers are al-
most as solid "for the Democrats as
they have been for the last two years"
About the only place in which the
Republicans will make gains lies with
the wool growers, and this will not
be very large. : Both sides will have
out their full vote in October. While
the Republicans claim that they will
get an old. time majority irom the
Western Reserve, the Democrats also
have figures to show, from their poll
just completed, that they have thirty
thousand votes in the State that were
not out last year and that will be got-
ten out this year.' This will make up
for any losses that may occur from
the disaffection, of "wool growers and
from Germans and others going back
to their old party lines:."- - While the
contest in the State is warming up to
a Ditter stage or leenng there is no
tendency on either side to claim the
State with confidence. -- Both parties
recognize that they have to fight and
watch to carry the State, and they
are doing it with all the energy they
possess. The general opinion is that
the majority either way will not ex-
ceed ten thousand, while the total
vote will approximate very closely to
eight hundred thousand.

- W - t

Governor's Canvass.
While courtesy required that Dr.

York; whose appointments General
Scales is now filling, should attend
these announced for the latter after
the 20th at Charlotte, still, as he re
fuses to do so, the Democratic com;
mittee, by consent or Gen. scales,
have determined to waive the dis--s
courtesy and let Gen. Scales follow
Dr. York. So Gen. Scales and Dr.
York will speak as follows:

Troy, Tuesday, sept. zs.
Ashboro, Wednesday, Sept. 24.
Lexington, Thursday, Sept. 25.
Winston, Friday, Sept. 26.
Greensboro; Saturday, Sept, 27.
Graham, Monday, Sept. 29.
Hiilsboro, Tuesday, Sept. 30.
Durham, Wednesday, Oct. 1.
Raleigh, Thursday, Oct. 2.

Gen. Ransom, w ith other good
speakers, will 'fill the following ap
pointments: ;

vv hitevule, Uolurabiis county, lues- -

day, Sept. 23. -

Wadesboro, vvedntaayt eept. zi;
Mt. Gilead, Montgomery county,

Thursday, Sept. 25.
iiocKingham, Saturday, oept. x,i.
Shoe Heel, Robeson county; Mon

day, Sept. 29. ' '
,

H ayetteviile, Tuesday, bept. du.
Lillington, Wednesday, Oct. 1.
Sanford, Moore county, . Friday,

Oct. 3.
Ore Hill, Chatham' county, Satur- -

day, Oct 4.;
' R. II. Battle, . .

Uhairman state uem. um. ;

Raleigh, Ni C, Sept. 5th, 1884., .

No More Troops Wanted at Present.
Timnif ; flfint. 22. General Lord

Wolseley has telegraphed to the war
office to stOD forwarding troops to
Egypt for the present. ' Marquis Hart- -

mgton, secretary oi fataie, win noia
conference with the cmer - military

officers today, ' It is believed that the
expedition for the relief of Khartoum
will be reduced to a flying column,
owing to favorable news recently re-

ceived from Gen. Gordon.
: ...... ...-- :

Counselling Obedience to the Law.
Brussels, Sept. 22. The Burgo

master of this city has issued a
proclamation pointing out the duty
or obeying tne scnooi law recenuy
passed by Parliament and signed by
the King. He says it can be legally
combatted at the communal eleo--
tions. He forbids the holding of
meetings in the streets, and appeals
a 'I' - -- 1 X - J MMto tne citizens 10 mauiuuu urutr.

- - A Clothing Failure
New York, " Sept. 22. Zachariah

Stern, clothier. 429 Broom street;
assigned to Moritz " Ferndenberg,j
preferences. amounting to $230,000,
principally in. smau auiuuuw. ; h

Trt Arm' Pills, uul hn Bimi. Misery .8 a m Ud
wnrrl tt flpfu-rfb- fi the mlsohlef to body and mind.
caused by habitual constipation, ' The regular use;
of AVer's Cathartic Fills, in mild doses, will restore;
the torpid viscera 10 neaiinr acnon.

, J'J.r

.. How to 1e ISeantira.!
Ladies. 70a can be sure ot this; that you cannot

nave rosy cneem ana a cieax cumiue&iuu uuiow
vnn a.rn in trond hfilth Disease alwavs SDOila
beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the blood, Invigo-
rates the organs, drives all bad humors out of tha
system, and makes. the plainest face attractive
TeL your husbands. , ; . wedsaUw j

liOoliB so' Untidy.'
Nothing looks more umldy than the presence of

amirf nnrf HanrimfT in t.h hair and on the clothing
One bottle of Parker's Hair Balsam will-he- the
scalp and free it from this nuisance. Stops falling
of the hair, promotes new growth and makes it
soft, glossy and silky. Best of dressing. Dellclously
perfumed. . wedsaUw

. , . , . ...v... f
'Roogh on Dentists," Powders. "

Smooth, refreshing, harmless, elegant, cleans
ng, preservative and fragrant. 15c Druggists, a

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC Is the best and
only reliable liver pill known, never falls with the
most obstinate eases, purely vegetable16 cents.

JThiaJPeople. ' f

"Well's Health "Re newer" restores health and
vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, sexual debllltf.
$L . - i .... - '

Per copy... ... Scents.
One month by mall) ... 75
Three months (by mall) . ...$2.00
Six months (by mall) ... 4.00
One year (by mall) ... 8.00

WEEKLY,
One year..: ...$2.00 :
Six months ... 1.00 .

InTaria.1Iy in Advance Free of
; Postage to all parts of the

I' iiOi -- United States.
Spedmen copies sent free on application.

desiring the address of then-pape- r

changed will please state In their communi-
cation both the old and new address. ,

.'Rates- of Advertising. . i

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.---

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application. .

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

POPULAR EDUCATION.; '

Dr. York poses as the champion of
popular education, and tries to make
the people to' whom he ' talks believe
that the Republican party is the
friend of education, and that the
Democratic party'is its enemy; Dr.
York is imitating Jas. G. Blaine, and
is playing the role of audacity when
he knows that the : statements he
makes are without foundation and
without a particle of truth in them.
The Bepublican party was in power
in this State from 1865 until 1872, and
in ; those years what did they do for
popular education? Nothing. They
talked about it then as they do now,
and .while talking about it, and pre-
tending to be very anxious that the
children of the State should be sup
plied with schools, they stole the
taxes levied for school purposes, and
sold the school lands for special tax
bonds and stole them. Tha greatest
amount the Republican party ever
gave to the public schools was $38,000,
while the Democratic party last year
expended $725,000, which sum will be
increased each succeeding year. The
school system of North Carolina has
been put upon a permanent basis,'
and ia growing in popular favor every
year. ; A11 the larger towns and cities
of. North Carolina $re under Demo-

cratic government, and in many, of
them graded schools have been estab
lished, supported by taxation; and
open to the children of poor and rich
alike. 1 Normal schools for white and
black have been established, and are
carefully; fostered by the State, and
these are training the teachers of the
future. Alt is false, ridiculous and
absurd for Dr. York or any other
Radical at this day, with the recorded
facts of the past ar.d present before
him, td assert that the Democratic
party is hostile to popular education.
The facts give the lie to these asser
tions. . r.

'
, ,

But Dr. York, ignoring the facts as
far as North Carolina" is concerned,
uases ma assertion on tne jauure oi
the House of Representatives to pass
the Blair bill,' appropriating $77,000-00- 0

of the surplus funds in the United
States treasury to public schools, to
be used in installments per capita
each year until the total amount had
been exhausted. This bill was under
discussion , for a long time in the
Senate, . opposed and supported by
Senators irrespective of party cons
nections,' some-o- f its warmest and
ablest supporters being Democratic
Senators from . the South, without
whose advocacy and votes it could
not have passed. It went to the
House of Representatives in May;
when other bills took precedence of
it 'on the calendar, and it did not
come up for discussion at all. There
was no hostility to it," nor any indica
tion of hostility to warrant Dr. York
in charging the Democratic majority
with hostility,' and with not desiring
to pass it. There are three hundred
and twenty --five members in . the
House, and Dr. York tries to make
capital out of the fact that they did.
not take up and pass,; on the spur of
the moment, a bill that it took the
Republican Senate.'with Only seventy- -

six members, several weeks to dis-discu- ss.

It is tob jthin."; Dr" York
must strike on some more plausible
artifice of demagoguery' thari to thus
try to put the Democratic party in
the attitude of hostility to popular
education.

'AV stringency "in money from one
end of this republic to the other.
Hard times, hard hying, low wages.
But there is $412,000,000 in cash lock

.' tip in the ' government vaults.
There's!, the financial-polic- of tthe
Republican party for you..; Cease this
excessive taxation and let these mil-

lions of locked up money remain in
circulation . among the people. This
is what the Democratic party de
mands. ' i - .

"Would your friends in Maine be
satisfied if , they; knew ' the facts?"
writes Mr. Fisher, to

3
Mr.; Blaine.

Imagine such, an-- interrogatory,' in
regard to a business transaction, ad--

dressed, to Mr. Tnomas i .Bayard, or
Mr.- - Thurman, or Mr. ' IMmunds, or
Mr. Hamilton Fish; or Mr. Rockwood
Hoar, and imagine the blazing wrath;
of the answer 1 , But Mr. Blaine writes
to Dear . Mr Fisher without wine ing
under his insulting taunt. - :.,

'As a young man Mr; ' Blame was,
according to hia own account, re
markably innocent." But he has, de
veloped a good deal of shrewdness
since then,-- and has made it pay. But
the shrewdest of men sometimes over
reach themselves when they go in the
ways of crookedness, as is illustrated
by those Fisher letters. ' ' ' ! --'

Blaine is swinging round the circle.
But he does not seem to be setting
thin era in a blaze as he goes. Thus
far there has been a t remarkable
amount of coolness ahd indifference
in his receptions, the principal per-

sons greeting him being second and
third rate politicians. '

to All a long felt want In Charlotte, the
Jtersisned have associated themselves aa nart--

nersiu

EKERAL LAND AGENCY

.. .v. n,.rrvwA nf bnrlne. selllne. leasing and
Kor um The1r oneratlons will not tm

totbe city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
Carolina, but aU property placed within oor

Iorl" VT,.. bA ranted or sold. iiDon suahmixing ..iinnaanngvmonta aa mnv ciivmia

op?." ii nnifortaim to sell, lease or rent lands
and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,

Ktreuts, make returns and pay taxes, effectS tc., &c, advertising all property placed
nder our management, -

Free cf Cost to the Seller,

,t;,.iution nreviously agreed upon.
' iwicular attention will be paid to the selling or
Icitiiis of mining property,, which will be sold on

Men? correspondence now with a number of
at the North and West who are seeking

h?mM lii North Carolina, where the climate Is

f ami lots or plantations for sale win serve
Sown Interests by placing their business with

BOBT. E. COCHRANE.
"S-- CHAS. R. JONES.

rue Lnsiness will be under the management of

- Charlolte,N. C.

following described pieces of property' are
JTfZied for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

R-- K. Cochrane, manager, office TradeS front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C:
(CITY.)

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I in each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

toeoodnelghborhood.. Price, $2,000.
one dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence

lot S M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
iot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

iwntry. well of water, well located for a boarding
UUUJC

(jne QWclUIlg UU uui uci viJuuoauuoiuDurxui,
7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
rT. . nKn QiyI utropt. QQyIQM wall nf mwwi

Biter and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

r ' one dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
wry desirable property. Price, $1,600. .

niw. int on 8th street sauare 96. small S room
6,'house, good waterr99x!98. . Price, $450.

m One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-do- n.

Price, Jl.OUO. .

nnA Hmallfrtiy An Pnnl&T afTAAt. in nvtmi lnt
hvjv'iu foot, hrlnlr lcitAhAn. nnthnuspji. sftihlA. wall
01 good waurr, sum wu leriua w ouu yuivuoaer.
Price, 4,Uj0. , , C - " . ,

(i One Dwelling comer of Ninth" and E streets,
i) one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $1,200.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one
10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.

Price jSOO. -

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 512 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot. 60x99.
Price $1,000. ..;'.;
One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land V mile14 of ths city limits, adjoining the Pair Grounds
well located tor a truck and dairy farm; lfy in
limber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between l and streets. Price 350:
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowders Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
m:iiiiifMpTnrArs. sta-- and dairv man. and thncA
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Aires of land, located in the counties of
(jmioii and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
oiimt, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
anil Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Kiehinond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
irou property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the deitjtf f 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore uout 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
tacts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
jears very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-
overed at other points. ' Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered tie'
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (rive veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land. 22X) feet above the sea ieve, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 20 feet ot solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins fa?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
Irom 4a to 65 per eent of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sufcphur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and ot eooti
duality, . .

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
Jung's Mountain, for about seven miles, whosepmnaclelsthe highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
oreaiso. In addition to iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

tele gold and other minerals. "Very pure and ex-

tent barytese has Just been found in large quan
a a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opporta-Mest- o

those who may wish to engage in such bus-ass- s.

It has from three to four thousand acres ot
wei or only slightly rolling land, which produces

Sraln and all kinds of farming products
neiy, and it is well supplied with water by nnfaii--g

springs and branchesrne other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountainiiaes are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
5r e?Uent natural pasturage lor sheep and
1 ' climate is so mild that but little shel-w- ?

T?k to nded In the coldest winters. The
wnoie six thousand acres are now covered with anne growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
S K?,lk'WiUuutceiar et- - The Jand is wellto farming purposes, by those who wish to
Snrt totton, com, peas, oats, clover and grass,
n fJSS J m klnd8 are produced beautifully .and

JSH?SHJf!.8u,teI to grapes and small fruits. It
divided into small farms that would give

MnFa.lnaiet ot n' 80(1 terol and hillyS iU,.!.ltuated m 016 Hedmont belt, which is
ffil. toS .salubrity of its climate, and thefiSf!,01 ,ts atmosphere. It Is a region free

atartaand other unhealthy Influences. It
ttJfST1 "''A? great convenience to railroad faclli--

situated at from two to four miles from
Jung's Mwrntaln Station, on a railway that has the
J,n,f?teMl?e connections with all parts of theBountry, and which offers great Inducements to
!tanWr0Setryln to develop the country along
nnwS!L.Tne owners will sell this property to suitErs. as follows: The whole tract, including
o''nresta.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
erjinfImefavoraDle terms, reserving the min-iSJrre- st'

orwU1 sell one half the mineral In-w-ie

or tw r?Hrl 40 oaetalrd casn' balance in

ran SW?,water rxwer, which has been used to
roUlng mills, lies adiacent to thlsorop- -

al 06 nought cheapV The property Is
MhLsifa86 Proxlmity to the femons All Healing

Xpmigs. and to the widely-know- n Cleve--

i Kks'8 Mountain Is also adjacent.
tSh Sfl?011 hoteiB' flourishing and excellent

L81"1 several new and handsome
I'lSSS. .T?e owners Invite the attention of all
of it lhls Property, and ask an examination

Iurtner information it will beSSrfeftlng B. X. tkxmrane,
Th vT, VLlVD ' JuiKito Agency.

S Eld8 Ore Bankhas been recently
.SJS Pittsburg. Pa., eomoanr. and a German

7uXn company has recently bought 200
jU.uulB Liiiis yropeny.

1 7 Jl? 2?' a wn Improved farm, one mile
p I""? Tnlrd Creek SteUon, on the Western

i,V.L. llroad' Rood dwelling, 6 rooms, with allaessary OUtblllldlnmi mvl kH aAantMt

in1" Z"- - and farming implements
06 SOld With tha nkia If riouinkti Tumi HUIce 813 per acre: : '

1 ,Q Tract of Land. 1W1 mtp Inmitml In Lincoln
icountT N. C, adjoining lands of Goodson

and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from,
li 'SSft.and is from Davidson College.- - Has otf
ii" "rJS"6"'1 1 rooms, aU necessary outbuild-- r

'fSJff04 orohard, good water, and well adapted
Will, UUimW, Wfcwu,

,OT ooiiom una. ui nnBiaiuU'tivation.- Moesaj60.:'A

t i3 acre8' known as part of the Samuel Tay- -

1 ni2?,.0whlcn 1 undeveloped goldmine.
in the N. C. fieports as the 6am Taylor

i'X three frame tenement houses, two rooms
'111, IZOOii hpn ovuwl nail amAM Anyl awwt artrtna

'1' the premises. ; 8oW without reserve for $1,750,
')) One Dwelling, 9 rooms,- - two-roo- kitchen

J?eU 04 water, lot 86x215 on west side of Myt
street, near Foni.h. PrfMttiJinn.: ..- -. t

21i , PJ16 ttiilmproved lot 85x219 feet on comer ot
myerg and Fourth streets. Price $350. - ?

22 On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, fleaf
Myers, lot 36x198. Price $550. - 1

Two unimproved lota 60x198, on north side
"i west linn street Prtoe $xu eaen.

24 Sold.

THE FURNITD RE DEALER,J : if-

witnepeopiejpi

TTTninninTi
n' Tflnl hi Vft

M 1 A.

'- ;43U'.Tm It - '

now romnlpfA In nil

.HI ' "ill l.'iH i it

by any housq uth of

Icjund thcir;V;,,:'"'r'

iJepartment.

departments they offer

1 i!iVi.'l:.ViA-'V.- i M :".j. 'mmvut

Wlii -
a J.P

1 -;- m::-i

16 Uurr'i n

I U ' ; d 4
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r'.VKUXJC-fJ'&MX- ?
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4:Krnq4o --AND- '40 ,yt f

Of wire no being extended by" the B A O
Tne Natiorial Te Oe oreRtf laed. Tha

l!n.. i7r' aiu UerchanU'uid the Postal Tel Cos
are both pushing ahead with new lines.--- ? Tba
Standard Multiplex Tel to--, recently Incorporated,
extends East, West. North and South.. Good post
tions now ready." Jor further Information, address
with stamp, The PennsflvaMa" aaHTNew Jersey
Telegraph; Short-Han- d and Type Writogjtosttoe.
OonCompani.Main fflee;:6G et5' 1LU

mingtonW

Alexan cLei & HaiTis
i": :. - ' ?.

... ....." .iJ;. - v- :

- Are now opening a stock of ... r
., ....-- ? .

0".

.2 r?.Hj3"

- '

the millions. Our Ladles' and Children's Fin
stUl having a tig run. Try a pair of them an

1884. 1884.

Special Attrac in

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silt. Stiff and Soft Hats.

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all,

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Touths' and ChildrenVs .

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most-correc- t styles.

A full line of

TltUNKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. ' Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. ; Give us a call, s ' ; - ;

fl'fffillll k (;(),

THIS MARKET. ., ,, , ;

advantages that cash will give any one. Our
tha mwt attractive stock of Black Cashmeres

Bleach and Brown Sheetings, Shirtings, Calicoes,

.C - v : ' t

tn !

1 884

am
f V t

the People,'' X

M. LICHTENSTETN,
r ;MEnCHAMT TAILOR,

Charlottb, N. C.

Just received the first Instalment of Fall Wool
ens, irnenas ana customers, imu u
large, are respectfully Invited to call and examine

Style and workmanship unsurpassed, sepMim.

Fal 1 and Winter Goods , aoc'iiJ.

' i06-ftMa

Hone-:-- .

iSooofta- -

7

. EQUAL TO ANY IN

season and we got all the

and BlackTocod w5aoe oarooiiiitan.--A-
Flannels, Wool Flannels, etc i

.:-....- , - - t -... .....

A Splendid ent of EJfaIirartt for KnlMlns Purposes. I

OURm
FaU Camp

- L

a j ( : rvi

t

I'M

H

BISCUIT.

1 t ' -

A i r rftfth : Lot Ot

. i -

BOSTON BISCUITS,
' ' . ' . 1 t r t T

'.t ! I , i ti f,' i

GRAHAM BISCtTlTSJ!
K. Jf 1 I

- (

ALBERT --BISCUITS
in- - .

;
1 L

Is aDOut to begin, and we conadently appeal to the members

of every party in oenaii 01 our ciaim s , . .

"Clothiers to

principles, ana every jxv duvav - .r. ,J
sidered. a cieposic on uemauu .u r"s T I v"niT7-'- !

goodsfpurchased from us ; AUll "

. ",f l I

W. KAUEMAN&
. . . .' v .,'7 - - : it I- - s ii

LElDERS n CLOTllIO, FUB FISHINGS, HATS, Ac,

T.: R : lVi A G I L L:
; WHOLESALE GROCER ' i

-- AND
; COMMISSION MJECHAKlj

-- '," CoIIfteSl.,'CharIotce.
Orders solcitxsi and fproinptly fillodj HUNTER k STOKES.

' -
. t

"ayldAwtt.
t I -t

! 1 7: i r


